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Atwood Gallery _
Lounge undergoes asbesto~ removal

--..

by Erik Mathre

legis lature must approVe funding for academic buildi~gs.

Sections of Atwood Center's
ceilings are. gening a
"'facelift."

Although SCS requested funding fo r removal in 811
academic build ings, money
was appropriated only for the
Campus Lab School building,
LundStrom said. Tests itldicated that total re moval cost
for all acad~mic buildings
would be $405J)90. based on
$5 per square foot .

Since July 18, workers frOm
Bahl Insulation. a private contractor. ha've been in the process of removing asbestos
fibers from the Atwood
Gallery Lounge's ceiling.
Studies have indicated that
asbestos can cause lung
fibrosis . or scar tissue, by
breathing. its fibers . according

to Daniel Laritz, an asbestos
removal ex.pen from Min-

nesota' s Department of Education. Smaller fibers have also
been determined to be carcinogens. or cancer catlsing
agents.

Asbestos beco~ dange1"9Us
when its fibers get into the air
and are breathed in . Laritz
said. It can take lQ to 15 years
after breathing fibers for lung
10 become scarred. he

tissue
said.

The ceiling tiles ~ontain

During removal. certain
specifications must be fo llowed
by Bahl Insulation to· keep the
removal area from being contaminated. One includes using
a heavy 6 millimeter
polycthylent plastic to protect
wall s and fl oors.
Bahl Insulation used two and
four millimeter plastic together
because the heavier 6
millimeter plastic did noi stay
on the wall. .said Rodney Bahl.
owner.
Since the asbestos has been
removed from the Gallery
Lounge. Balli lnsula'tion will
now cover the ceiling with a
safer coating. Beginning Aug.
22. Atwood Ballroom's red
carpet area will also have its
asbestos removed.

" asbestos fibers for acoustic and
appearance reasons. according
to Bernard Lundstrom , director
of sCs auxilary services. SCS
decided to remove the asbestos
There·a re three Ways to
about four years ago after tests remove the danger of asbestos
determined asbestos was in
in ceilings, according to
several SCS buildings ,
Laritz. The first is 10 spray the
Asbestos was found in Stewart
ceiling to keep fibers from
Hall . Campus Laboratory
e ntering the air.
School. Performing Arts
Center, Education Building and
Another approach is to put .
Atwood Center.
in a false ceiling under the ex. • isting one. 1bc approaCh taken
Atwood Center's asbestos
by SCS was to remove the
removal was authorized by the
ceiling, "because sooner or
State University System
later it (asbestos) is going to
beca1i1sc it is supported by its
haunt you."' Lundstrom said ; ·
own revenues. Tbc stale

P....,..,.; haw:'tlNn warned of the dangers of..,..._ 111 Atwood c.m.,•• NUth fire Htl dlilring the
~ t110 WINk:f.' ~ • St. Cloud, hN bNn the contractor for the retnOQI.

_NAACP moves for local chapter
by Sandy Barich
Editor

It was a meeting to air concems,,.about
local d iscrimination and to share ideas for
a local NAACP chapte!.
The leaders o( the movemcnt . _toward a
St. Clou4 National Association for the Advancement of CoJol'ed People (NAAC P)
chapter, Tod Ewing and Mary Howard.
had a public open JTICeting July 26. Their
purpose: to gather ideas. and members. for
the ne'w.chapte r. Their goal: to h3'9e a local
c hapter in place by thii, fall.

Hansel ~•II,

'Tod EWing ■nd

M■ry Howard discUU plans for NAACP July 26.

The man who suggested the idea to Ewing and Howard. Hansel Ha ll . wal> on hand
10 introduce lhose in anendance 10
NAACP. explaining its purp>se and opcrationi,. Hall is thc .tri-statc conference prel>i•

~~~f

!:i ~h~AC~~ includes Min-

"The NAA'~ •- p~,pose ;, 10 e~
discrimination and enfof'ced segregation in
these categories: race. colo r , creed. sex.
age. hmklicap and national origin." Hall
saKt. NAACP was founded in 1900 by persons who were concerried about the lyn·c'bings going on at 1hat time. which was
about 2 per week. he added, Today there
are .wpro~ imatc\y 450,(N)() members of
NAACP nationwide .
After giv~ng a bri~f explanatio n of the
NAACP. Hall' fielded queslions from the
audience. One malfaskcd why the NAACP
does nm fight discrimiration b'a.~d on l>Cxual preference . Hall ~id that the o rganization ii, a democratic one. and thitt r~!>Olul=on~inued on p■g ■

•
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.Viewpoinl
Country cannot run wtthout 'gas'
-·•-Nancy•Kessel,a~staff-.isonint~hip this summer In the t,touse of ~ a t i v e st in the
office of Byron Dorgan , 0-N.D.

_r,y.Nancy- .:

IMF, BIA, CIA, NATO.- UPI, AP, DOT, EPA,

budgd deficits,

lreaSUry, tupay<n, proixals, bonds, ~ . -. l h e -

~-,~~~..=,:...:--:·.'::';"or

Wahingloo, ~.C,

fannot,T...,._
__
,.._, _ _ _ _ _
__
,.. ..., ,1onao1-.-.~--Capilul Hill ilapiace.,bi,e_,._..,,.__,aidciJmeo
. . i - . _ _ ....., ... 11111d;

ia""'

.
·
d" .
r
Chronicle letters to the e 1tor po ICY
If you have an opinion or
idea, ,share it with Chronicle
readers in a letter to the editor.
Chronicle editors will check it
for spelling and grammar, but
will not change its meaning.
Letters shoukt be as brief as

possible and are subject to
condensation. Please include
your name, academic year or
occupation ~ major an.d
phone number for verification
purposes. Letters which do
not inclu<;!e this information

will not be published . To submit a letter, place it ·in the Letters to the Editor slot outside
"the Chronicle office, 136
Atwood. .
·

Briefly
,;

•lhe-ofa...,-,.canlle-iallle___,,...,..
dals,drag_,_adrodt..akall-(•-s.a-y
W•miglllay)....._lflo..,_._

-

Millions of wica arc beard a1 oocc in one wa) or.lDOlher. And

lbalilwh=a.Ubogias.
M<m CGIISliluenls do noc ralizc their iqu1anco, but dcmocncy
without con5titueots is lite a Mercedes wilbout ps. It still is I car,
but it otwiously will not nm like ir: should. ,

It ICICID& a loc of people arc wiUing to complain about their can
- ,,....., ye< muse ., pu1 in 11m precious 1...-i wbich brings
ii~ life ..i -..s ;,, I have oo policaoe b p,ople wbo complaia

---but.....-_,.IOfiaillbopollwbeadeclioa
lime draws aar.

Thepoople.....,.._. . . _ _ 8-uca.., _ _

.....,...,.., •.,......,21,.._o1.. u.s.--.-""'-11im

• ....i111e.,.- •. ..... -_... ....... ...,... . .
----il-ladtof-

Aacl_.,. __ ,... .. _.., ___ lboy_

=
·0.-..-.-..........,,;,,.....................
..,
.,._,
...........

_.......,_,.,_.,_iljal ........... l l l l - - ad-peop!e•MHII_.._.....__,.,_~•

________
·~.....,.·------Hill•....,...._ --

:+

_,._T_il,,.a(la.-wbo .... - . , _ - - . .

- - ~ llliap ......

~
- -........ 'lweut':t"J~-. . . . - . . . - ., be
' 'hie,.... ii dm
DDI

of 1G do

IIDl take die lime

to do ii.

Thal-ilj,mMIO(>RCioa&IOt.loft . . . ialhe-

ud if...,do-pulp, ia it, ..........iy . . .....,.doilforaand
drive our buUY" away_. ; ..

!Letters
world peace and stability .
The American system was
created to improve the wa)tof life ·
for its inhabitants . The Soviet
system was created on the same
p·rin ciple . Hg we ver. some
Americans believe if the stand
on the sid1;Jines long enough the
Soviet system will evcnrually fail.
the Soviets will be proven wrong
and tfie problems of the world
munication proc;:ess.
lved . They will have a long
The prese nt lack of conimunication is 001 just a sympto m wait! To understand the Soviet
of poor relations..but also a direct syst~m. an ·unders\3,nding of its
cause. Phillips slated that ·--at· people and history is essential.
titudes arc symmetrical· · betwetn . Their past created the deep con•
the two countries. The U.S.S .R. victions and confidence they have
exerts its influence in the eastern for thei r System. which we also
bloc countries because they fear have for ours.
Both ··superpowers .. will be
the spread of capitali sm. A
capitalistic ~vemeni WQllld. i"n- here long into the future. so
terfei-e with socialist growth, wouldn ' t it be a · more: stable·
which they believe to be the true ·world° if direct communication
course for mankind . Currently. would be sincerely initiated'? Both
the United St.ates is ~ ting its countries musi willingly. accept
shadow over Central America for the pennanent existence of the
fear of social ists hampe.ring with other. Only then ·wilJ they realize
the need for true .. actual
the capitalist movcinem .
Suspicions arc growing as tQ cotllpromise .
the motives'of each coumry. But
. Timothy Becker
whether the suspicions are_ war•
Senior
ranted o r not. they. must not delay
Finance
Commuriicatiqns or stand in"the
wa,j of ·a cti0ns needed to bring

JaQC Phillips" concern. stated in
last week·s Chronicle, for · in·
creased personal communication
. between ·the people of the Soviet
Union and the United States , is
the key to reducing fear between
the two countries. His attendance
at the World Assembly for Peace
in Prague , Czechoslovakia was
an admirabie fi rs( step in the p>m·

State's registration rate climbs
A higher percentage of -18-year--old ~in·
nesotans tcgistered for the draft during the first
five'manth s of this year.
• ·
By the end 9fMay, 203.074 men born between
1960 and 1965 had registered . according to
statistics released by the Selective Service. The
surge in registration meant a 99 . 1 perCent com pliance rate compared to 97 . I percent in January

fo~~~=~

;:i: l!~~~tpe:h~~~

chCr, is an expert on kinesiology, the science of .
movement . For The Art and'Science Of Racquet- ·
bo,11. Marshall filmed athletes at Halenbeck

~:~ ·:b~:t:::~,c~~ ~ gr::!":~:~~~

The book includes sections on playing techni- ,
ques. developing skill s and cou rt sense, prcveriting and rehabilic.ating injuries. performance selfassessment and a-glossary of tenns.

~;i::1
Twin Cities 8ct performs today
Afaska . Nevada , Florida. Wyoming. New Mex•
Rio Nido , one of the Twin C ities honest acts.
ico~ Texas. Oklahoma. South Dakola, Nebraska . will give a free public concert today from q :30
and North Dakota . California is last, with 86.57 to 2 p.m . on the campus n:iall.
percent. StatiStics for June have not yet been
Rio NidCJ is ..a vocal group whose repertoire
comput¢ ."
span~ music of the 1920s to the present. Since
.., its iDreP,lion in 1977. the group has played before
Debt collection begins next phase l, audiences in concert halls. nightclubs and col•
Bell. U.S. secretary of education. ha's · leges statewide .
~k.~ his fellow cabinet members to assist in the
Although the group has been ~mpar~ to th.e .
recovcr:y of more than S65 million in defaulted Manhattan Transfer and the Pomter Sisters, 1t
student loans from about 41.000 current and speci~lizes in v~I jazz stylings. A single set
retired federal employees .
may mclude anything from early .1950s rhythm
· Each federal dcparttnent is 10 designate a and blues to a Cab Calloway cl~ss1c set to a reg.· ,
representative to serve as a liaison with the gae. bea~. The perfonnance ts sponsored by
Education Department and take steps to recover University Program Board .

·T.H..

~pi!;:Srnwm.::Jn ;;:e!on~g~oa:~es of
Letters were initially sent to 46 ,<XX:t defauJters,
with approximately 5,CXX) debtors responding in
the last few ·months with payments of S2.3
milllOn .
Now . the debt collections begins its second
phase by implementing salary offset pr0visions .
Bell said federal departments may soon impose
salary offsets for employees and-recover 15 per•
cent each pay period .
Bell also said ii should be clear tlfat the government 's effort to collect unpaid student loan debts
extends beyond this current action ... The ad•
mininistration is determined to recover fund s
from all who arc in default,·· he said .

i;cs ch~irperson co-authors book
, A new book on racquetball. w:ith sections on
iechnique and game strategies, .plus high-speed
phota;s o( top players in action, is co-authored
by .the head o f physical educalion at SCS.

t~ ~~:~~

s~S

wr~:n
ct:;:~'~'{h~s
'department of health, physical education and
recreation: Pai . Hodges, physlC&l education
chairperson at Sinclair Con}munity College
(Ohio); and Mike Marshall , former part-time
P.hysical education instructor·at SCSJ
· Marshall . a former Minnesola Twins rt;licf pjt·

Memorial service at Lake George
The Women·s International League for Pe8ce
and Freedom will sponsor the annual Hiroshima•
Nagasaki Commemoration Sunday at 11 :30a:m .
at Lake George Pavilion.
The commemoration is a reminder of the
atomic bombing of the Japanese cities on Aug.
6 and 9 , 1945. The memorial service includes
singing. poetry and messages. followed by a potluck brunch.
The service will be joined by lhe Pedalers for
Peace bicycle riders. who will bike fr0m
Moorhead to St . Cloud in memory of the bomb•
ings. Anyone wanting to join the riders may meci
them. at Lions Club Park near the Sauk Rapids
bridge
at
10 :30
a.m.
. Sunday .

Golden age comedy begins
Theatre L'Homme Oieu will present a com·
edy from Aug . IO 10 14 about a vaudeville team
coming out qf retirement after 11 years.

s~:J:

~~~:~%~~

aoon:i~/:.':}l:e
l sn;:!:~
ing through Sunday is Sltu1h , ;1. British murder
mystery .
Tickets are $6.50 and $7 on Friday.s..,and Sanndays. For information. call 2-55-13229 or
846-3150.
-;::.-;
_
·.

k. _
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Journalist notes German, American differences, offers insights • .
by -Brenda Damm
Steff. Writer

"Without America, Germany would
· not have a democracy, '' said Peter
Hartmeier, a noted Swiss journalist.
. Hartmeier offered personal insights
· on · American and toreign press
systems , European attit udes toward
the U.S. and worldwide public opinion
July 25 at SCS.
The ap~arance of Hartmeier, the
foreign editor of Die Welt Woche (The
World Week), was SponsoreO by the
United States In formation Agency and
the Minnesota International Center.
Die Welt Woche is a well-knoWn
German language week ly, reporting
· U.S . and world news..

and conseqt.ienily, do noJ understand
European prob lems. Th is two-fold
problem is the result of ignorance and
poor communication , Hartmeier said.
Having .traveled .extensively, Hart meier notes growing anti-American
feelings among German ·yout hs. He
also sees differences in · attitudes
between Amttlcan and German
yol!ths.
.
"The youn·g generat ion in Germany
is so pessimistic-al most a no-futu re
generation," he said. " But here I find
optimism and many differing opinions.
I sometimes think ·the American dream
is st ill going on,'.' he smiled . .
More -pragmatic and less ideological
is how Hartmeier descri bes Americans,
saying the American press system is a
reflectiog of this.

The 30- yea r-old editor from
Switzerland
was
invited
to
Washington where he _spent ti me in ihe
A look at the history of the U.S. and
State Department agd the Pentagon Germany is one way to begin to unbefore coming to Minnesota. Coming dets1and their differences, he said.
from a neutral country, he was asked
to comment on such issues as nuclear
arms, NATO and the anti-American
Americans feel proud of their
fecliitgs present in Europe.
- country, Hartmeier explained, while
Germans have lost some of their
,. 'f.hc basis for much a~ti-American patriotism. They are a divided nation.
sentiment in Europe is si mply lack of They need a sense of nationa1 ident ity,
knowledge about the U.S., HartmeiCr he said.
said.
"T he Germans , organize a
.. Man y Europeans make the democracy, but don't live 11) a
deduction that Amei:-it:ans arc. on ly democracy," he said. Germans need t6
McDona1d's, Dallas and Vicinam, '! he go to Paris, London and the U.S .."to
said. "We need more knowledge about see democracy iq action. There- needs
your policy. This is the most important to be more democratic tradition."
thing about my trip to your country.''
' More educational and journalistic
Hanmcicr said he feels he has a exchanges are needed to bridge the gap
better understanding of the U.S. between the European countries and
the U.S. , Hartmeicr said .
viewpoint now.
However, Americans know little
about Gennan and FrenCh history,
Hartmejcr said. They often lack
his·torical background in their news

If Americfl and Gennany could talk ,
he said. maybe the situation could be
turned into a . shon-term problem
instead ~fa long-term conflict.

·H e ~s unique:

Lack of knowledge about the U.S. le the basis for much anti-American Mntlment In ·
Euros-, •Id Pater KartfMMlr, • Swiu joumallet.

SGS student advances from store manager to computer wiz
by Vern Oonkers
Menaglng Editor

In the growi ng world of
coniputers, one SCS graduate
his fou nd a way to make
himself a highly marketableresource.
Mike Fitzl}atrick , 26, W ill
graduate Aug. 19 with a
uniQue. degree. It consists of a
cdD)puter science major with a
t.cchnology for liberal arts
minor.

future for me in the job
market."
The Sauk Rapids High
School graduate originall y did
not plan to become involved
with
com puter s.
Upon
· graduation, he enrolled in the ·
. St. Cloud Area . VocationalTechnical institute in a
business lllanagement course.
Two years later Fitzpatrick
became manager f a local
opt ical store.

Although he managed the
dei:C: c~~~:e;,~~ t~~ f~~~ -~'~:~ ~:r r.: ~v!~ardbe1~~ j~i~
that it ..c o m bines 1h e collegt degree incl udes a more
knowledge of so ftware substantial salary, he said .
programming wiffi'- hardware Tb is job in volved designing
' techn ology. This combination . , computer program s and
of skill s has landed Fitzpatrick iystems programming _,.,...,fo r
with a job prior to his Northern Telecom in Min graduafion. ·
nete nka\ Minn.

wtth

Gracki,attrig
a unique deg'", Mike Fltzpatrtck ha& made hlmMll a hight)' marketable
rd()Urce in the computer worid.

" T here is a natiomll trend to
Fitzpatrick interned last fa ll
Se! up ·this kind of program quarter with Dezurik, -a Sartell
around the United State$, " company which man ufactures
'Robert Ryan, Department o f industrial product s. During hi s
Technology and Indust rial internship, he wrote a ComEngineerinRchairpersc;>n, said . puter program which monitors
" The program was alread y va lves used in controlling the .
set up and met my needs?" . volume of liquid, temperature
Fitzpatrick said. " The degi'ee and press ure for the petrolewn·
has created a more definite industry .

_
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NAACP

continued from page 1

tion has simply noc. been passed on the na·tionaJ level.
Others questioned the relationship bctw.cen native Americans and the
NAACP-Hall said ''wherever we can
cooperate, we do.'' However, the NAACP
is not the organization it used to be, Hall
said. "'The civil rights movement is not as
popular as· it was in the 1960s."
Howard, a psyehoJogist at Qlc Veterans
Administration l-lospital in St. Clood, said
that people's attention is much more divided now than it was then, with all the different movemcms, such as feminism and
nuclear freezes competing for P.COPle's
time. "Looking for.discrimination is like
deer hunting. When you ' re in a herd , it's
easy to pick oflC out. But when they're

After the informal questiq_n-and-answcr
session with' Hall. the audience broke up
into small groups to diSCuss areas the local
chapter should address. All the groups
Questions about the relationship between commented on the.high level of discriminathe university abd the community in the tion they believe exislS in St. C loud , and
NAACP chaptCr were also raised. Hall suggested .wayno reduce it . Education and
said he recommends having a community · sensitivity programs were stressed as ways
chapter whioh allows studcnlS in. He also to combat discrimination.
·
said he thinks it is important to help foreign
In order to form a local · NAACP
studcnlS at the university .
chapter, 100 persons must pay dues of SIO
each to join the organization. At the bcgin· ·we need to Cultivate foreign ning of the open meeting, there were 61
students-they arc their country ' s best members, and Howard said she expected
hiding in the foliage, it's much harder to
pick out. " ·

=~~~0-8:~\=~-~ca~r

'::;~C:7;

subscriptions

·only $2.50
a

many more after the open meeting;

· ·f
•· i
if

M

.• • ·. and save
up to $20

.so,tPet:K«.

....... ~W0<1hl8-ff/llo(...ulotls.

You get FREE contact lens sOlutions• when you purchase a new pair of ct mtacts at you r Midwest Vision
Center. Ifs an easr solution to saving money. : .

WHE/'I YOU BUY

YOU GET FREE

Daily wear contacts .. . .. • Allergan Contact solution•
with a Suggested Value of
$20.00
-Extended wear or Bifocal .. Allerg_a n Contact solution•
contacts
~ith a Suggested Value of
$20.00
Now, learn the comfort and convenience of wearing
contacts. They're surprisingly eaS)' to fit, give you a
natural look and good visual acuity.
..
. ·
If you're not sure about contacts for you, ~ your Midwest Vision Center for the solutions.--. .the free Solutions
you gel when you buy soft contacts, ·now.
Offer ends September 30, 1983.
Offer is in addiUon to usual starter contact

~ .-~

18Fiflt , Ave. S .
253-0655

I

Recycle Chronicle

You are alway, welcome

SUND"Y MOIINING WORSHIP ·1,30 & 10,()()
(c...-.;.,,,Somco,)
THURSDAY EV&HMG WORSHIP. 7 ,30

n.. -

;J'RICE-TAGGED"
Korwi lotw, lnlwn

··

your college education today

VOLUNTEER!

Phone 251•8358

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

·ream.

evEs EXAMINED' BY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY~

EX PA N D

at

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 South 4th Aven\le

care kit

Trust yoor eyes IO the Midwest Vision Center I ~

&artender's
choice ...
an.d ·a myriad ol
choice• there are.

.,
"0/feri'd.dn~ ~

q~arter

We finally have a
special on Thur.sday f

FOR CONTACT .; fJ, · . .
LENSES
~
.. ~

·

<

was a student in this country , and felt he
Howard and Ewing plan to have the'.
had been discriminated again'st. When he chapter' s first organizational meeting in
returned home, he was angry, and invited Seplembcr, at whic~ they will elect officers
the Sov~et Union in ," Hall said .
· and decide on chapter g<>!-1s . .

~!1~UR
SOLUTIONS

.

Chronicle

· ~

-/

-"'-.
\

-Voluntary
· Action

Call 251-5150
.
Center
forvolunteeropp~rtunities.

Meet new people ..Make new friends. Learn new things . Discover new interests and . ,1.-alents.
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Avenue, Tenth Street
tersection is ranked 141h.

Stalf Wriler

Traffic signals and •1urn
lanes will be installed
the
intersection of Tenth Street
aild Fifdi Avenue Sout.h as
part of t he Tenth Street Br{dge
project.

at

O ne of the rtiain reasons for
redesigning the intersectiorl is
the hazard it presents to
motorists, St. Cloud City
Engineer John Dolentz said.
.. An above average number

of accidents have occurred at
this intersection, '• Dolentz
said. "On our list of the 20
most dangerous intersection$
in St. Cloud, · t he Fifth

in•

Another reason is 1ha1 once
biidge cons1ruc1ion begins,
Fourth Avenue Soulh through
First Avenue South will be
closed. Sixth Avenue Sou1h
will also be closed. Therefore,
Fifth Avenue traffic turning
onto TCflth Street should
increase substantially, Dolentz
said.
Installation of the t raffic
signals and lraffic sensors,
which regulate traffic · by
detecting veh"icles.. waiting in
the intersection, will be the
most expensive part of the
in1ersec1ion p roject, Dolen1z
said.

" The usual coSt of installing
stop lighu; with sensors is
SI00,000 . .or course, this is
just a fraction of the total
bridge projCf!: cost of. $8 .9
million ," he said.
Other. renovation s will
include installing medians on
Tenth Street leading to the
intersection . Righi turn lanes
with their respective arrows
will also be implemented. New
cu rbing, gutters and sidewalks
will also be constructed.
The plans fo r t he new in•
tersection are being reviewed
and analyzed by the State and
Federa l
Highway
Ad·
ministration , said Pau l Blum,
consultant fo r Howard,
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10 feet
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Need le,
Tammen
and
Bergendoff, the Minneapolis
firm which designed tire b ridge
project .
"Because they a re fund ing
most of the project, 1he state
and federal highway depar'I·
ments must approve the in•
1ersec1ion design before it is
given the official OK ," Blum
said.
T here are only estimates as
to when actual const ruction
will begin o n the intersec1ion,
Blum said .
'·' We prCGict that the in•
tersection construction will
fall ift the second phase of the
bridge project," he said. "The

-

Rail!ed me~ian ·

.....

-

Traffic signal

Dangerous intersection to receive upgrading, preparation
by Lisa Almq uist

..
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tor bridge

fi rst phase will incl ud e
building the bridge p iers.
Hopefully, · the intersection
will be .started next spring ii
reall y depends upon t he
con1rac1or."
Fifth Avenue traffic will not
be closed when the initial
cons1 ruc1ion begin s, Blum
said.
, "The cont ractor will try lo
keep Fift h Avenue open as
long a s possible while working
on Tenth Street," he said.
"Tenth S1ree1 from . Sixth _
Avenue to Fourth Avenue will
have to be closed froin the
s1ar1 of const ruc1i_on."

I n~ants at issue.
Program trains people to work with handicapped children, .families .
Previously the program wrote legislat ure in 1984 which would require
coopctative grants with SCS's special" public schools to assess child rcri under
education department. This year's three years old, Mattick said .
"Beginning to ~ork with · a child grant wi ll allow !he childhood and C urrently , public schopls begin to
early enough can prevent some 'kinds family studies department to offer work with handicii:ppcd chi ldren at
of
reta rdation
and
language more courses and workshops on infant · four. Problems in- the issue focu s o n
problems," according to Pamm development , and place intcrris in what to assess chi ldren for, what to do
Mattick, director of child and family educational and medical settings, if the parents do not want the
studies.
·
Mattick ·said.
.
assessment and who should do the
The purpose of the child a:nd faJnily
"The grant is primarily fo r graduate assessing, Mattick explained .
studies program is to train ind~viduals st uden ts specializing in infant
"The earlier you begin worlring wit h
to work with infants, children- and education ," Matt ick said. "The a _c hild with a problem, the bener,"
· fJmilies , including those wi1h .... han• department is hoping to recruit more Mattick said. For e:x.amplc, w1ien .
dicap~- chil~ren Or J?O~Cntially people in nursi ng and is interested ir:a because of a ariety of emotional
handicapped children.
all kinds of · people whq work with problems, a child docs no1 learn 10
Until recently, lhc program was children."
· ,
speak , ?Cople make the assu mption the
. named early childhood st tidies. l ts new
" At an- undergraduate level, there · child is dumb, Manick explained . The
name reflects -the phi'losophy 00: t he arc a lot of neat courses 10 be offered," child is t racked into low•lcvel program_J
program . While in o.thCr schools, Mattick said . Courses about infant · in · schools and loses his scJf.
classes may focus on infant psychology development and having babies .are confidence. If 1his problein was picked
qr infant cfevelopment, the SCS interesting 10 a variet y of people, And u p by age lhrec and was worked on by
- program teaches people about children · there is a lo t of new research about a speech cli nician , it could save the
in thecontex1 of their families , MB.nick how
to
balan ce family and child from .becoming a language•
said .
. , _ professional careers as well , she said.
problem child , she said.
Besides changing the n.arrie, thi s is ·
The · rkshoPs will focus on several
Most drop-outs, as well as people in
the "first year the department wrote its controv hial issues in child and famil y prisons have reading or math
· Qwn gra:nt~· Whlc'h it received from the studi
One such issue is infant problem s, Matti ck sa id. " I believe in
U.S. Office of Special Education for
and programming. A prevention rather than remedial
$50,000.
n
c Minnesota measures," she said .

by Le e ann Teymour

Aseodate Editor_

~

Pamm Mattick

I

..
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From missile detection to field study

Form of photography develops out of war instrument ·
by Lynn Mooney

Imagine taking a photo 70,000 feet
up in the air over Chicago and being
able to read the dateline of a
newspaper on the ground.
·
.. Th al is what had to be done to prove
that remote sensin~. an advanced form
of aerial photography, really works,
Benjamin Richason, SCS professor .of
geography, said.
" Remote sensing helps gather information for makin8, maps. It is
different from usual . photography in
that it sees beyond the spectrum and picks up things that can noi. be seen by•
the human eye," Richison said.
Remote sensing is very helpful in
areas such as central Minnesota where
farmi ng is a way of life for many
people. Farmers can pay 10 have a
remote sensing photograph done of
their crops 10 enable them to sec early
., signs of crop failure. It determines
such 1hjngs as proper watering and
optimum harvesting time.
"Remo.te s·e nsing has come a long
way fr<Sm the days after World War I,
when 1he German army would strap
· cameras to pigeons in an auempt 10
1ake photographs of the ground, "
Richason said . Rem01e sensing has
slowly progressed from studytflg fields
during the dust bowl period to ·
discovering Sovie! missiles in Cuba in
1962.
Richason explained . how · remote
sensing has recently become available
to civilians. "As advancements become
declassified , there will be mqr.e opportunity for employment in this Anlilyzlngc,op cond1,1ona lrom en airplane lajuat on• advantage of remot• Mnalng, as demonatraltld by SCS profHaot Ben Richnon.
fie ld."

Waiting for experience?
Arts/Entertainment Ediior

Positions open for:

Circulat_ion Manager

Sports Editor

For more information and applicalion forms, stop : in at the Chfonicle omce, Atwood 136~ or call 255-2449.

CORNER CXJ
·-

Remember . . .
you can find
it in the

"Sr. Cloud's Oldest continuous

Classifieds!

saloon in on~ location"

SPECIAL HAPPY IIJUHS

)>

4/o 1 p.m. Mon. - Sat

(;;,::,

TUESDAY

Check

~\

Specials_on &frilidt
& Schmidt UIQ in Bottles

ycng-chances
ofgeltiq

~A

breast

cancer.

t

WET W£fJNESDA Y

PitchfT Specials 1 to 11 p.m
We're Remodeling .
Phase I Soon to Begin!'

.American
Qa.J).cer
Society

-

h Av

So. & Ring Road_

FRIDAY
Student appreciation day
noon to 7 p.m.
•

J
;,

j
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Clcassif ieds
Housing .

~::~~r=::

~n~E~ii:1esh=~~ 1

Attention
~~-'!;:·.\ ~~ms S90 to

·s 135,

utilities paid. Close to campus and
downtown . Jim or Karen, 253-04Sl . . U.NIOUE housing for women , see
display ad in this edition.
QUALITY housing for responsible
MEN rooms available fall. Five blocks
women. 112 block from SCS. Clean
from campu s. Microwa ve. Chest
quiet, shared kitchen, large livinQ
free~er, and free parking. 253-6176.
1
MEN newer single and double room s
253-1994.
available fall, winter. spring 1983-1984
schOOI year. Very neat and clean!
AVAILABLE summer and !all. Private
rooms clOse to campus. Women' s Conveniently located acrosS lrom
residence affordable , clean, newly ~~~~;:,, Free washer and dryer!
remodeled. completely fu rnished.
253-5575 days, 259-0995 evenings.
~UBL.ES al SHXl per mon1h and up.
Singles at $130 per month and up.
ROOMS for women. Summer or fall.
Call today to sel up an appointment
Very clean, secure, reasonable rales.
to view! Call 252-7157.
Call 253-5575 days , 259-0955

~

~~~:~~wi~~ai'::a8J.~Thi~o~:~~

evenings.

·

WOMEN to share furnished apts.
Utilities paid. C&rpeting, parking, laundry, very clean. 253-4042.

WOMEN

rooms , $90 to $135 ,

252'"9465. Lisa.
FAlL for men: newfy remoclMd housing near campus and downtown. Call
Of 84~236.

collect 845-2387

ROOMS lor rent. Call 253-7116.
WOMEN' S housing openings for fall.
~ rlldecorated house, all utilities
paid, cable TV, free off-street parking.
Housing supplies furnished. Call
252-3357.

WOMEN, newt~. your home away
from home. Must see to appreciate.
Parking, laundry, storage. $115. Bill.
253--1492 or 252-7568.

FALL Two-bedroom furnished apts.
Clean, spacious, utilities paid , double
rooms. Call 252-7953.

EXTRA nice apartments in 4-i>lex one,
two or three bedroom units, single or
doubles, reasonalMe rates. Many ex-

tras. Call tor lmormation. 6-9 blOcks

WOMEN 10 share apts. Single rooms,
close to campus, also one ani:t two
bedroom apts. 251-9418.
-~OMEN to sh.are beautiful spacious
s,x ~ apartment. Ouiet. ale, laundry, sundeck. parking. storage. fur•
nished , no parties . Close tO
downtown, campus.
WOMEN'S room . close to campus,
sma ll inexpensive. clean . Julie.
253-0804.
WOMEN to share house with others,
$125, furnished , utihties included.
25Hl564.
WANTED female furnished rOOrTl with
access to kitchen facilities In exchange for 10-12 hours ol work services in local pet boarding facility.
Must have a sincere desire to work
with animals. Dependability is a musll
Call 252-4598 between 4-6 p.m.

TWO

bedroom apartments in house.

Double rooms, men or women.
$110-$140. Furnished, utilities paid.
Next to TICE. Mike, 252-3758.
QUALITY two-bedroom apanment.
Rent includes : heat , garage ,
'dishwasher, air-c:oodltiooingandlaundry. Close to campus. Must see before
you rent! Reasonable rent. Can now
253-1994 .
FALL double rooms for studious,
responsible women who want clean,
well-kept housing with carinQ, visible
lar,cflords. Lease, S110, 251-6254 or
259-1055. -

TYPING repons, lettef!i, theses, elc.
al OBS: 24.tlour Service , 253-2532.
TYPING: Olf-campus, reasonable.
Will also edit. Lori. 255-0788.
DISSERTATION , thesis, manuscript
and other typing services. Sister
Romairie Theisen . St. Joseph ,
363-5148.
PROFESSIONALLY prepared and
typed resumes and cover letters.
Othet,W0111.pnx:,essing and typing ser•
vices provided. 251=-4878.

Pregnant and dan't
know what to do?
For frff pregnancy testing
and doctor's exam. coll
BIRTHRIGHT . 253-..UI , any
time or come to the &IITHRIGHT office located at the
St . Cloud Hosp ital, north
annex , s.cond floOr . Room
206.
Office hours:
M-W-F / 9a .m. - 12·noon
T-TH/7 p.m . - 9 p.m . .
All Hrvlces fr" , confld°e;.tlal

HEAD shop open all summer. Call
255-2338, Atwood Center.

for sole
POOL tabkt 3½ x 7 feet. Playmaster,
beautiful , $700. Call days, 255--3061 ,
evenings, 253-4468.
QUEEN size waterbed, everything in:e18:;/:ta~ee':,":~~-7~uSI
MUST sell Mary Kay cosme:tics. 25
percent off. Call Ka thy, 253-5791 .
RENT AL business for sale~pan -time
work. Pays tor college, 125 percent
return on investment. Established live
years. ,:all 253-1994.

Personals
Employment

away. 252-4370.

WOIIEH (al, close to .SCS. Clean.
specious. furniture and utilities furnished. Laundry, par1ong, 251-1814.

PAINTING Interior and exterior
painting.Excellent craftsmanship by
experienced painters. Don 't settle for
less than A-rated won,; _"'Let the professionals paint your house today."
Call Diamond Painting. for your free
estimate , 255-9310.

NEED a job? Student Employment
Service is currently making additions
to thOif files of students available for
work . See Bill Lorence in AS 101 ,
Mon. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. or Fri. 1-4 p.m.
MONEY to be made. Profitable Ice
cream distributorship available in your
area. Employing students on -ice
cream bikes. Fun business. C&ll now.
1-204-949-0846, 24 hours.
SALESPERSON Call 701-235-2853.
until 8 p.m.
VOLUNTEERS are needed to help
with general office procedures at the
S1u4ent _Employment Service. II you
can help, see Bill Lorence in AS 101 ,
Mon. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. or Fri. 1-4 p.m. ·

CRYSTAL visions. P_sychic Tarot.
Nature ol inner selves . Judith,
255-0565. •
SEND a lun gift/ A singing teleg111m
or a beautiful balloon bouquet. We
deUvert 252-1012.
SUMMERTIME is Miller time. Having
a summer picnic Of party? Contact
your Miller campus representat,ive for
special keg prices or to reserve the
Mille'r picnic trailer. Call Scott,
255-0933.

.................
W.MplCIOOCAIDSACCEf'IBI

JESUS Is pretend. II god made
everything, then god made evil. But
a g~ god could not possibly make
evil. Christianity ts la1se. Question
everything wilhoul excep tion ,
especially assumptions. All Gods and
Devils are prete~.

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
r

New Construction on 1 Bedroom Units
~

•

2 Bedroom Apartments _
2 ·B1ocks fromSCS.U

• Appliances · ·
• Free parking
.Cable T.V.
CALL 252-480,

\

Quarterly or
School Term Lease

• Beds
•Laundry
• Ca_rpeted
•Drapes

O'Hara Bros. Pub
33rd & 3nf, SI. Clouf ,
r.il -118'1

I
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•~~iqile Housing
For Women
1

U,:

OAKLEAF

0 $115 -

Aputmeat1

0 Your own private room (wlth _vanity sink)

Taking reservations
for fall r93
e Beat

2-■edrooiila

lacl■ded

2~-•••ro••! ;

· • CloH to caap■1
8 O■ UalYenlty b■dl■ e

Includes everything!

0 Completely rurnlshed-LOV~LY D~OR

CaD: 253-M22

0 Save rent money by sharing the
telephones, lavatory, kitchen and TV ·
'1ounges with other women students
0 f'ree 24 Hour Movie Channel and Home
Box omce In TV lounges
· 0 Ideal ror studying or privacy
0 On the mall downtown, one block rrom
the ~lty bus depot and ll,brary
0 This Is rll'tr: QUALITY houslngll

MEYER ASSOCIATES PROPERTIES·
Ml~e 8oblck. Manager
~ 255-55 7 5 Days
.
259-0955 evenings a: Weekends

11,

'9

Daily Luncheon
Specials ·BBQ Ribs
H

M d
•spa9t,etti
ome a e.. . •Sandwiches
Soups & Chili *Las@gna

Open 7 Days
11:00 A.M.

19 South
5th Avenue

'i

.

·__ _

.

252-93~~_
:fl~-~

.

Abor11on is• Hf•. lt911I Pfocedur•. Ourclll6c off••
HhicH In• comfortab~ and confidential selling. C.11
us •I Midwest if 'f'OU ~.... ~ p t ' ~ ' f '-.
Mlnnupolls: (&121 "332-2311

~

OINE IN OR WE DELIVER

Aq. 4, S, I: INTIUIII

MIDWEST HEALTH
CENTER
FOR
WOMEN .... ......,.... _

J6~
CUPIT
#d

ZS1•4047

Aq. I, I: . ZYPPII
Aq~ II 1111: .TIE NINES
Alt~ U, 12: NEl'Z

•••
University Progan Board

MS

"Richard The Third"
Thu[S, Aug. 4, 7 p.m.

"M"·
Tues, Aug. 9, 7 p.m .
Thurs,Aug.11, 7p.m .
Tues, Aug . 16, 7 p.m.
All films in Centennial Hall
· Room 100

NTS
RIO NIDO
Band on the Mall
Wed, Aug. 3, 12:30-2:00 p.m.
Atwood Mall
FREE!!
SIDEWALK CHALK PAINTING CONTEST
AND ICE CREAM
.
.
, ug . 10, 2-4 p.m.,
etwe Atwood and the
Performin
Center ·
PRIZES: $25 first prize
$10 second prize
Sign up in the Un iversity Program
Board office in Atwood Room 222
, f_o r choice sidewalk spots.

Alg. 3: Mffll·ALLST4RS

-Spons0<ed by UPB.
·
Chalk wi ll.be provided by UPB . .

•.·

